
DIVINE SERVICE SETTING 

THREE  LSB 184 

 

Opening Hymn .................. LSB 856 

Invocation, Confession and  

Absolution*. ..................... LSB 184-185 

Introit*. .......................... Psalm 116:1-2 

Kyrie*. ..................................... LSB 186 

Hymn of Praise* ...... Gloria in Excelsis 

Salutation and Collect of the Day* 

Scripture Readings (on back): 

Old Testament ........ Jeremiah 15:19-21 

Children’s Choir ...................... LSB 954 

Gradual ............................. Psalm 146:5 

Epistle. ............... 1 Corinthians 1:18-25 

Adult Choir ............................. LSB 655 

Alleluia and Verse*……..……….LSB 190 

Gospel ............................ John 10:11-16 

Nicene Creed*………………………LSB 191 

Office Hymn ...................... LSB 578 

Sermon ............ Pastor Drew Newman 

Offertory  ......................... LSB 192-193 

Rite of Installation 

Installation Hymn ............ LSB 768 

Prayer of the Church* 

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT 
Preface* ................................... LSB 194 

Sanctus* .................................. LSB 195 

Lord’s Prayer* ........................  LSB 196 

Words of Institution* .............. LSB 197 

Agnus Dei* .............................. LSB 198 

Distribution Hymns ..... ...LSB 621, 

618, 633, 631  

Nunc Dimittis* ................ LSB 199-200 

Thanksgiving* ................. LSB 200-201 

Salutation* .............................. LSB 201 

Benedicamus*….………………….LSB 202 

Benediction* ...........................LSB 202 

Closing Hymn .............. LSB 913 

*Please Stand 

Good Shepherd  
Lutheran Church 

Rev. Clint K. Poppe | Rev. Adam Moline 
Rev. Luke Russert | Vicar Noah Kerstein 

Communion Statement: 

In our congregation we follow the historic Lutheran practice of closed    

communion.  This is nothing new, nor a novel innovation of the Lutheran 

Church-Missouri Synod.  Rather, for many centuries, this was the universal 

practice of all of Christendom, and to this day, is still practiced by the      

majority of the Christian Church. 

We observe closed communion because the Lord’s Supper is a public       

profession of our unity of faith.  (1 Corinthians 10:16-17)  

We believe Christ’s body and blood are truly present in the bread and the 

wine for forgiveness of our sins.  (1 Corinthians 11:23-25) 

We observe closed communion to protect people in body and soul from  

taking the Lord’s Supper to their judgment and harm.                                           

(1 Corinthians 11:27-32) 

Our practice is prompted by our love, care, and concern for all people.  If 

you are not a communicant member of a congregation of the Lutheran 

Church-Missouri Synod, please do not commune today. 

 

However, please know that we look forward to having you at the Lord’s   

Table soon.  We sincerely invite you to visit with Pastors Poppe or Moline 

about the joys of Holy Communion.  They will offer you instruction about 

our Lutheran faith and this sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, so you will be 

ready to stand with us and partake of this wonderful meal.  If you are not 

yet prepared  to receive communion, please come forward and 

cross your arms over your chest and the pastor will give you a 

baptismal blessing. 

3825 Wildbriar Lane, Lincoln, NE 
Church Office: (402) 423-7639 

E-mail: 
info@goodshepherdlincoln.org 

Website:  
www.goodshepherdlincoln.org 

Meet at the cross:  KNNA 95.7 FM 
 or www.thecross957.org 

Services are broadcast live on Sun-
days at 8 am and 10:30 am   and 
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm 

Installation Service of  
Rev. Thomas Goodroad 

July 9, 2023 
 
 
 
 

Introit (Ps. 116:1-2, antiphon v. 5) 
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; our God is merciful. 
I love the Lord, because | he has heard* 
 My voice and my pleas for | mercy 
Because he has inclined his | ear to me,* 
 therefore I will call on him as long | as I live 
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; our God is merciful. 
 
Gradual (Ps. 146:5) 
Bless- | èd is he*   
 whose help is | Jacob, 
who- | se hope*  
 is in the | Lord his God. 
 
Collect 
Lord Jesus Christ, You have always given to Your Church on earth 
faithful shepherds such as Timothy to guide and feed Your flock.  Make 
all pastors diligent to preach Your holy Word and administer Your 
means of grace, and grant Your people wisdom to follow in the way that 
leads to life eternal; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever.  
 
Alleluia (1 Timothy 1:15a, b) 
The saying is trustworthy that Christ Jesus came into the world to  
save | sinners,*   
 of whom I am the | foremost. 
 
 
Preacher                          Reverend Drew Newman 

                        Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church     

                     Kearney, Missouri  

 

Installer                    Reverend Richard Snow  

                President, The Nebraska District, LCMS 
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Old Testament: 
Jeremiah 15:19-21 
19

Therefore thus says the Lord: 
“If you return, I will restore you, 
and you shall stand before me. 
If you utter what is precious, and 
not what is worthless, you shall 
be as my mouth. They shall turn 
to you, but you shall not turn to 
them. 

20
And I will make you to 

this people a fortified wall of 
bronze; they will fight against 
you, but they shall not prevail 
over you, for I am with you to 
save you and deliver you, de-
clares the Lord. 

21
I will deliver 

you out of the hand of the wick-
ed, and redeem you from the 
grasp of the ruthless.”  
 
Epistle: 1 Corinthians 1:18-25  
18

The word of the cross is folly to 
those who are perishing, but to 
us who are being saved it is the 
power of God. 

19
For it is written,“I 

will destroy the wisdom of the 
wise, and the discernment of the 
discerning I will thwart.” 

20
Where 

is the one who is wise? Where is 
the scribe? Where is the debater 
of this age? Has not God made 
foolish the wisdom of the 
world? 

21
For since, in the wisdom 

of God, the world did not know 
God through wisdom, it pleased 
God through the folly of what we 
preach to save those who be-
lieve. 

22
For Jews demand signs 

and Greeks seek wisdom, 
23

but 
we preach Christ crucified, a 
stumbling block to Jews and folly 
to Gentiles, 

24
but to those who 

are called, both Jews and 

Greeks, Christ the power of God 
and the wisdom of God. 

25
For the 

foolishness of God is wiser than 
men, and the weakness of God 
is stronger than men. 

 
Holy Gospel: John 10:11-16  
11

[Jesus said:] “I am the good 
shepherd. The good shepherd 
lays down his life for the 
sheep. 

12
He who is a hired hand 

and not a shepherd, who does 
not own the sheep, sees the wolf 
coming and leaves the sheep 
and flees, and the wolf snatches 
them and scatters them. 

13
He 

flees because he is a hired hand 
and cares nothing for the 
sheep. 

14
I am the good shep-

herd. I know my own and my 
own know me, 

15
just as the Fa-

ther knows me and I know the 
Father; and I lay down my life for 
the sheep. 

16
And I have other 

sheep that are not of this fold. I 
must bring them also, and they 
will listen to my voice. So there 
will be one flock, one shepherd.  
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Hymns for today— 

 

OPENING HYMN 

LSB 856 ......... O Christ Who     

Called the Twelve 

 

OFFICE HYMN 

LSB 578 .... Thy Strong Word 

 

INSTALLATION HYMN 

LSB 768 ..... To God the Holy 

Spirit Let Us Pray 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 

LSB 621 ......... Let All Mortal       

Flesh Keep Silence  

LSB 618 .... I Come, O Savior,      

to Thy Table  

LSB 633 ......... At the Lamb’s       

High Feast We Sing  

LSB 631 .. Here, O My Lord, I 

See Thee Face to Face  

 

CLOSING HYMN 

LSB 913 ......... O Holy Spirit,          

Enter In 


